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Hon, charms, fanaticism, can not com- - full strength and legislate agaiimt
pete with the American boy anil a them. The feeling agaln.--t the trust
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UILLIillOUO, UUKUON.
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goou gun. ine elements are now in mea is intense in me went, it is soAn Arkansas boij tcritcs to their favor and they are working It intense iu the republican party thatfVLANBBNNBiF. '4 for all it is worth, both the ilipiuo the party w ill break ranks unless

Plan on foot tc flet an Acad-
emy placed at

Mcdford
booms 3, 4, a S, Morgaa hlook his father about the

situation thereOrnoa
here and the ones at home. We kuow something is done. The undertow(xiiN i officer. BFRED WH1SHAV one thing, that Ihe American soldiers of sentiment in the western republiW. S. BAKKETT,

ITOKNEYS-AT-LA-
uouor ueo. u.is, as ne nan snttreu ineicti states against trusts is not tin

COfWOKT lbl BY THE AMCJMCAN PRSSS cimpaign with us, that Atkinson A demtood in the east. The revolt may
COXDITTS U)01 CAMPAIGN Co. did not. The one ia a soldier the strike us as early as next year. H.OUtlM; mills itt km:Andre's capture and thanking ma fur

my nil a re in effecting it I bad bad a
narrow escape, be said; the delinquent other, to my mind, Is a traitor. "It seems to me, after giving the
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Omci: Central Block, ttooai and I.
bad fired point blank at me wis it Dot "The first duty of an Ameriivn In sulject a great deal oft hot, that the

lo support the government. If the lepublicans in congress wilt have tosot
W. O. MtlTII. theIke Calamity Howlers here inI "Certainly, excellence," I said, "and government Is wrong then change It; examine the subject thoroughly andiauNotary Public

Itig Kugtue iu the woods linker City
High School near Cotupletloa

Man knocked doan
kicked mo very violently on the shins not wait uutii there are 20,000 men whenever thev find a trust is dctei!l- -

"Pooh, thpre are other waya lw
nuiny. if nwil he; inoreoTer, t lit re are

1m other rheckhooLa in the honaa
There la the dear emintew', yonr nioth-er'-

"
'Yon whall not go nenr my mrthpr."

I naiil. "even thnnih yon atnlitieil uie
aa yon atnl Lel the atmltint"

"Von fiMill" he aaid. "Come; write
uie the check and let me k I have a
junrney to iniike toiiiKht, ami I will not
be delnyetl. Do not make me desperate.
I won lil aa am u kill yon as not. yon
hellhonndl It waa yon that cnnl)t the

I lilted Mates could not have
done halfaa wellbeeidea Not qnite the line of conduct

one wonld expect a father to pursue to--DUMKM Oi l V LAND OFFICE.
in the field and then wish that the ing for its exorbitant prorlts largul.r
American arms were defeated. I am ou protective duties, it will be tin

hHITII BOWSA.H,

TTORNKYS-AT-LAW- .

UlLLHBOBO, OUtOON.
glad lo be here and to come thru this duty o republican congressmen andJ. IS. McLiughlin of Little H xk,. Kaxiater

lletMSVef
Chan. B. Moore
W mi. lisbowuy . .

wartl an obedient and dutiful soil
The chief grinned slightly.
"I concede the point," be tail

"There baa been a mistake, though,
owing to the circumstances, a pardon

campaign unscathed, but I think of senators to remove the duties at once,Ark. had a son in the Washington
Ovvioa: Uuutua and 1. Morgan uiooa. so many or our boys In blue who We ran not stop ahurt ol that. The

... . , t. .. J . .regiment who writes to his father the

There wre time cats of small-jm)- x

reported in Salem last week.
A movement Is on foot to get an

academy at Medfunl, the cost being
pi nits 1 at fiOOO.

Ullf OrFIOKIW. Htmlent ami wormed my aecri t ont of "tin uowu untier ure, v. no i auuvt uuues mum ue repealed w lieu It isable one. Yon shall have your father ln.it week in July iu am inner so died conscious of the fact that Ihey shown tiiat the trusts are twin tilinghiui. ton wonltl have been a dead man
by tli in tint that I in nut have the monN. llnrrett. Mayoi sensible that much of his letter isback, unless destiny should bave been

too strong fur us an event I should did their duty and were truly sup- - by them. This should I done vtilhTho. Tucker
. . J. M. Ureear ey. I waa an infernal fool not to (tick

UEU. K. BAG It V,

TTORNEYS-ATLA-

UIIXHHUKO, OKKOON.

deeply deplore. " p crting tbe goverimtul; that they the duty ou steel rails aud .'li tinW. II. Weliroii- -

Iltstrd of Trustee
printed below for the purpone of cor-

recting some of the rot that the
critics are circulating.

"What do you mean, excellence t" I A crew of 8 men in a Gervais hop
yard average 10 boxes of hops eachII. WKKgene were bringing religioua freedom and plate. We can make steel rails at a.J. t'amtena said, my heart sinking to my boots,

"have yon news bad newsf"

a knife Into yon aa yon mt dozing in
that armchair Vmir mother can pay
the money an aa yon. Come,
now. ahall ahe pay it or yon 7 I will
have the cunt), mind yon I"

a free education to tht native. I pas profit cheaper than any where perday during the sea-to- nrhe letter read:...(. II. Wilnui
Bowmen Raaident agent for Royal lnure.ic O . "Rend this," aaid the chief, banding sed a school house the other day list in tbe world, and Ihe present.. . Him'l F.ventt "Now, I notice a great many m- -me a telegram from I forget what reKootiai 1,2, and S. ribuie HuildiiiK, where I heard the childreu taught

lleooriler .

I return rr
Marshal..,
fastiee of

'I liO Olll prici ia outrageous, Tho republican
The Conrad Mingiis fruit ranch, in

Jacksou county has been sold to a
man from Missouri for 1:',(HHJ.

pera in the states ilo not think Uen.mote place in Siberia. "All may beW l. Union the Eugliah language, and then on
My mind waa working qnickly aud

ell now.
"Stopl" I "Von have the whip

iiymay win at the polls in 1 ill miPeane
. H II Humphrey Otia is runuing a proper campaign or

because of the remarkable achieve
H.T. BAl.tV,

A 1TORNEY ANI n oilier words, Ihey do not think lie
the Fourth of July heard these same
childreu sing our American national The Haker City high school, thatuients of our armv aud navv in theI'ONT (IrrllK INMUMTION. lOUNCi:iR-AT.KA-

last two years, but action strains! I damaged by tiro last Monday
hand of me, for I am unarmed. We
will make a luirKiin of it Von ahuJI
write me n declaration (hat yon are
Andre Lnndrinof or Kornilof or nny

airs, I said : 'Soldier, your warfaie
is competent to handle this 'out
break.' There is plenty of room for
them lo try to do Let them

is over. Bullets can not staud against trusts should not tat delayed ou that ' ,,xl''d to lie ready for use ajainHIIXSIOKO OKrXIOS.at the Hillalairu FoalI tin o.niia
fltllfiM. iUiIw: books, even tho thev preached the account. uaiay.. . iillucm.. Wuat t'nioii, liptbarf and (Mar Deputy District Auorney for Waablnn coiue aud see the country and eon-ten- d

with what Geo. U.is hits h ad to antl I ho turning over ol this country's One of the finest handball courts inMill, at 1:M a. m.
Itmnif Utnltll. a

one yon pleane, am) that my rather.
Con nt Vhitlimir. waa arrested in your
phice. Von ahall givo me ancb a docu-
ment, and I will nin a check for
what. 1,000 rnMea7"

first sermons of virtue, liberty
patriotism."

WAMlin K.N UN TKIKIT.
affairs to such a man as Bryan would the west is being built at Fort Ste--Uiiiiiii to Portland and a, 8:6 a contend with, and it is my opinion
oe ve worst ining mat could bap- -ai. and 4 p. m.

fror r aruiniKUiu and Iarel. d.ily t 1 they would not do half as well, IIow

ton tkiuniy.
orrua: Oyer Del la Drug Store, v

8. T. Lnkl ATKK, . It. C. H.

piIYHICIAN ANUSUItOEON
UIIXHlHKO, OHlCOON.

well with him, but there is some doubt,
as yon will see. "

I suntched the telegram and read
thece words "Convict Kornilof never
reached here; reported detained Spank;
severe Jliiem: probably died since; no
lati r advice received. "

My In ml swam, my legs seemed to
collapse: I sank into a chair. Was this
to be tiie ciiil of all onr lubor and

My diar father dead in the very
honr o.' onr victory? Oh, it was too
grimly crml of destiny I conld not be-

lieve it, I conld not I

"Come, come, there is no need to
despuir, " said the chief. "He is, likely
enongh, making a long recovery. They
wonld not send him forward till be
was strong enough to travel without
rink the convict guard corps are not
inhuman monster, as the foreign news-pnper- s

are so ft tid of describing them.

I never really intended to bargain peu. JSo oue could measure the con
vetis, and the soldiers exsct stain to
put up a crack Handball team,

Frank Johnson purchased 325,000

can you use cavalry when there Is The New York Tribune publisheswith thia infernal axuHtwin. My inten sequences if Hryan and his friend- -from 2 to 4 feet cf water? How can!I11U:H AND WK.'IK'iy NOTICES. the following report of a conversation waa to aprini; npon him aa be
wrote. once got a chance to trv out their

tion with Ex U.S. Senator W.I). Muuds of wool in Heppner Wednes-
day, the price not being made pub

hare-braine- d experiments. If we"Twenty thonnand la the mm, " anidOrnoa: at reaidenoa, east of conrl
you conscientiously send light artil-
lery where a horse can't go? Now,
if the condi i ions are so that you can

Washburn of Minnesota:
I IDNAL (Jill lU'H, eornef

CIDNUIIKOA rlftb atriwta. freaohiut)
.v.i Hnlitiatb. inoruniH and Tnnlli. Sab, hra ha will be found at all nouit don't set our bouse in order the peobe, "and there ia no bargain. I eign

nothing. I will have the money withont lic. That leaves but one larkre lot ofwbea Dot viaituiK patieuta. "The present situation, to tie ple will take the control of the nabatn oh.Hl at IU u'olook . u. Prayol send neither cavalry nor artillery wool unsold In Morrow county.condition rf nny kind. Come; timeaiMMliiiu 'I'hiiriidav aveuiuil. I. r. D. (J. It. good citizen, tbe good republican and tion away from the republicans.imwi.. .tA :ll n. in. All axrvlrva will v j. r. tasiemik, n. pamea. Do not make me dinperata I would it be expedient to send iuftn- - the man who loves his country, is Attorneys and the interior departhurt. ruln. inUirciliiin and helpful. "Ihe lepublican party hs thtry? It has been my privilege to becan force the conn tea to pay me; re-
member hat " really alarming, and it is more large- -Meryoiia oor linlly l imia.

KVAN l". IIUtiHKB. 1'a-U-.f. SP. H. R. HURUrCON, oruins ami courago to tai'Kie ttunhere and I would ask there greatNot while I live," I laid. "Von
ment are hunting evidence to con-tl- (t

the assassins of "Dr. George" the
Ii.linn medicine man of Klamath

ly owing to the rapid formation of ,rU(jt b)lin if fc ,
-Ullil'BrHJrMT, uhmiw"' Generals who are out of a Job,ahall not leave thia room, thongh yon what is called Ihe trust than to any--Oornei(!H('U(JH.- -I.IVAMIKI.ICAI situation is brought - home to theOvnoa mp Kaainaaoa i eorner Tbird

Va r'irin Kiid r ir. I rpitcliilin arery Hnnday name a place w here Uen. Otis hasmay carry an arwnal of anna." it iiiily. The murdered man's sonsparty leaders. Something should lieavKUiim at H n. in.; ev.ry iiuda and Main HtrenU. Otlioe bourn, o ju to 1.
a. in.. I to 6 aud 7 to H p. in. Teleboue U. Toon I he raid. "Yon defy met had to vacati : show one where Fuui ii a. in i Hundii ai'hiMil at 10 a. ni. are iu the councils of the authorities.

Yonr father is probably still too weak
to travel, a moHt fortunate circum-
stance, ns it happens, for you will now
bave but a few hundreds of miles to
journey, in order to be at bis side, in-
stead of as many thousands. Coiae, play
the man, nnd if you are--, wise take

'tho tiri't train for Spank. You will

done at once."Yon are one that talks mncb, I take it.reaidenoa from lirook A Mela" Drtvutc.re ai ston ran; where Lawton had to vaail boura. All oalla urowiytly attuuueugraver lumtinir every Weilneaday evuiud
naohera uieetuuf ery Haudny eveuiUK.

M i l ulhiiityn.-- , iMMtr.
The Salem (louring mills formerlyui(bt or day. cati ; where that prince of Generals, tE (JOVF.K0KS A.M A HZZLF.

and acta littlo. I eay I "hull go from
thia room to the apartment of the
connti-aa- . Sit where yon are or yea are owned by Kinney Hroa, now of AsCharles A. King, ever asked for aidr A. B ULK If, M. V.

other agency. F.rst, this trust crsze
has changed the whole nature ol do
ing things.

"When I waa a young man--- I am
now 68 I had the world before me,
and there waa absolutely a fair flel
for me. Take all of our most suc-

cessful business men of today and
their expei iencea were like mine
They entered the race without a.

rr-- . .a dead man. I mean what I aay. Thiaf V. or used any other sign at night save ine conference oi governors on
A1 l'reaoliinery ttabbath niominvand ia nut a dummy revolver. All the diam

toria waa burned last Friday morn-
ing. The loss on mill and grain in
the warehouse will be about $150,- -

PHYSICIAN, HUIMIW)N AND
ACCOIICII Klllt. the red rocket (meaning attacked trusts in this city proves to lie a comines are charged. I will shoot the whole

but holding our own.) That was ai plete failure. It was grossly partisaninfernal honMchold and escape, enraeU1LLM1IOKO, OUKOON. 000. The mill waa Insured but tbe

probably find yonr father there."
"Telegraph first, if you will." I

said. "I cannot stand the suspense."
The chief kindly did as I requested,

ne sent a message to the littld convict
station at Hpiodc, inquiring whether
Kornilof was still detained there.

I went fur a walk by tha Neva'a

veuiiiH Hbain auiiuol aery Bauuato ai
Id . a nmetiuK avery Huuday al

ulli . tmneral prayer nieetiiiK erj
I l.urmlny evoriliin. I.endera' and Hteward'n
ninetiuii tbailiird i aeaday evening of aaob
ouiutb.

ways hi signal when lines were cut. from the start and plainly contrivedyon I Sit rtill nowl"
Ho eili;ed toward the door. I sprang aa a democratic trap. In the firstOrnoa: In I'barmauy, I'nion Hlook. (lalla grain is a Ions and fulls on the far-

mer owners.
men did wlmt whx ordert t

and did It well, and deet-rve-a nato my feet, starting to rash towardattended to, niubt or day. Iteaiduuoe, 8. W. handicap, and their g'it and capacity I'laee only seven governors were pre- -him. lie rained the iintol and fired. AtOor. Haaa l.ina and Beooud treeta.
(ion's thanks anil praise ntnl not A Grant's Pass store clerk, lastwon. Now this building up of In sts sent. me tniriy-eigt- it governors
abuse. These are the men who, after

the same moment I tripiM'd over some-
thing that lay between him and me
and fell.

puts a stop to fair and equal oppor- - who were alwent have reasons to week while sprinkling his side walkH. II. HLMI'IIKEVS.
a nurd nmn-- and a great victory tunitiea for the young men of today, congratulate themselves. This meei.nONVEYANCINO AND accidentally, purposely let the stream

ot water play on the shirt front of aThe shut passed, I anppoee, over my came into the lines to have a count i The younc man Just out of college '"1? aeema to have been originallyAIISTUACT1NU OK TITLES. bend.

Ill K IS I I A N CIITItClI. rriurliinir 2d( J uml 4 Ii rtiiiiilnyn I" inuiilli at II
a in. I'm) or iinvimx 1'i.umduy evviuiiK.
Clirixtiiiii r 7 p in

K. II. rill kAKOOUK I'lmtor.

A. O. I. W.
I.KIKIK NO.' 01, A. (. I'.

U1LI.HIKII avery brat aud tbird
rulay eveuiUK enoli nxinlh.

J. M. UKr.KAK, M.IW.
W. II. WehruuK, Kvoorder.

for the next day's campaign, aud tits no opening, as a rule, lie can plunued to make democratic capital passing acquaintance. Tho drenchedAt the same moment a very anrpria- -UILLHHOUO, OUEOON.
not begin business on his ewn account but the scheme miscarried and man promptly knocked down theing thing happened. From ont of my who ordered us to rest and eat, and

then aaid to ui-- : "Boys, 1 am proudLwaal pauera d awn and Loam on Ileal I port who elected to allow time toagainst organi.ed capital. He must dwindled into insignificance. What

banks while the message went forward
and until the reply should arrive. I
could not go home and talk about it all
with Percy nnd Boroftky. My beart
waa too full. I must be alcne like the
wonnded animal, in this, that prefers
tc go and hide itself in order to suffer
unobserved.

I tramped the whole length of tha
embankment twice, and those who bava
seen St. Petersburg will know bow far
that is, before I summoned courage to
call again at the chancellery to bear
what news had arrived at Spank.

I saw the chief in a mist and beard

Kalata nnvotialeJ. tinaiueaa attended h of you. 1J not salute us iu the field heal his broken nose.Join the procession. He must con- - ,he conference said or did is of littlelib promptneaa and diapan h
Host yourselves fur the morrow's tent himself with being a mere clerk, consequence. It was deceptive as far The big road engine arrived inJAa. al, work.' Gens. King and AndersonTiionmiM, kotat rrm.ic.

THOll'SON A SON, antl tbe chances are that he will as it pretended to bo an Impartial Medford Thursday with a load of 21,made these n marks to us on Gujade- - never get any further, because there consideration of anythiug. On tnk 000 fi-- of lumbers- - The manufac
DauKhlrm ( KelM-ka-

KKIIKK All I01XIK NO
nll.llKIUU F., nievta in Odd FIhwv
Hail ever) Hamrday evuuiiiK.

SO yearn einerlenoe in Otllee I?:il Buai loujroad, after Hie hard fought bat are so many in bis clasa. This makea ing the chair Gov. Sayers, of Texa,neaa. (leueial triiNta executed. I roperty turers of this engine say it can haultie of San Pedro. If some of thoreol r.alalea and Individiiula caied lor. the situation a serious one, and I am declared that the present tariff and
bis voice in a dream. croakers had been there they woulJ sorry for the young man of totlay. curreucy systems are me underlay- -O litre at the Ilaiaar, Forrnt drove, Oregonr. r ii.

25,000 feel of lumlier, when a few
improvements have been made on
the road, without overtaxing the

"I congratulate yon," be said. "1 have court-martiale- d us if we had I've studied the situation and I'm Ing cause uf trusts. His cure forll.l.HIIOKD (JHANOK, NO. 73, meet think it will all be welL Read It for III not saluted.Mid aud ttb r ' dny4uf aaob moulo. sure of what I am saying. them is free Irnile'and free silver strength of the engine.OHorni.u, t'. E. UEMiEK,
lOMKX)PATllIC "It is all very well for those who "Tike steel rails, for instance. One How he reconciled this with his pre

The Forrest 4 Woodcock log driverun around with an umbrellalindVlm PHYSICAN AsnSUlKlKON. nd a half years ago rails of fair qual- - vious statement that "trusts are nott (I. .
in the McKenzie river has nowgum coat on paved streets to talk ity were being sold at 117 a ton at a a party question" is a mystery ti(iNIKl Ma ui.iXiK. NO. M. rnaeU FOKK8T OKOVK OKKOON.
reached 1 1 ay den's bridge. Aboutthat way on dry paper, but change profitof perhaps 1150 a ton. What deep for any one who.heard him. If,l WeduMday eveiiiuiiairlo,oUiok1,in I.O,

V. Hall. V lai lore made welooiua.
l. M. O. U4UI.T, rWy.

yourself. "
He did so. The message ran, so far

as I can remember the worda: "Korni-
lof left Spank 2 1st Reported ill again
Nicc.laief. '

He was alive, then, a week ago and
able to travel. Thank heaven for tbatl
To Nicolaief I should journey as fast as
the next train conld carry ma But
first I munt tell mother all that bad
happened during the last few day. I
bad told her nothing, waiting nntil I

1,500,000 feet of these logs will go toMedical and I

and Children I the conditions and place them in was the consequences? We sent rail he had added that the only remedySpecial attention paid to
Hurgical Diaraaea of Vouieu
and all chronic diaraaea. the ileld in a canebaake or rice paddy all over the world, Invading Great "r trusts Is to elect Bryan no one the Harrisburg saw-mil- l, and the

remainder to the Coburg mill. Iu aIB - and let llitm, after a hard day'sOltlice and reaideiwe. Ilowlby honac. I Britain, Jan and other countries would have been surprised.Drgrre ef llnuni. I acilic ave., weet ol roretit Orove hotel. month another drive of 3,000,000 fis tWith the enormous tit isstlts of high- - Gov. Stephens distinguished himI'KOUKK OK HONOK, A. U. v. fighting, lie down on a damp bed,
get up in the morning and put onT grade ore in Minnesota and WUnn- - self by reading an address that wan '" siariwi lor ine t onurg mmW., iueei m (M'l Keiloa nail ererv T7irn there wm n mmih and tiimMe on

tht Jtwir. iheir clothe (if they Lad beeu lucky sin there is no reason w hy we should equally astcninldng for its arguments
K. XIX0X,

JETIST,
F0UK8T OliOVK, OKKOJN

brat and third rritlay CT.'rin ui racit
uionib. M. M. Hridnea,0. of H.

Mra, Ni'llie Hare, Ke. order.
George W, Turm r, the tlsx enthubedroom, which seemed to be a kind of enough to get orde-- s to take them not be able to produce rails and other and its rhetoric. "Sapient sons ol siast who experimented with several

sleel products cheaper than any other sainted sin s," he exi homed, "the hundred acres the past year, was in
uatlon. As result of trust mani eyes of yi ur country Hre iimti youHeat art, "ial teeth .'.fll) peraet. Cement

and Amalgam filling M cen'a each, (iolti

rnchanted chamber tonight, rn-lit- .l a
party of men, gendarme. How they
came there I could not and did not at-
tempt to imagine Andre fl.inhed his
piftol at them and again and a third
time. Then there was a ronnh ami

of)), and about the hour of midnight,
aa the heavens are loosened up and
the lightnings blaze n minds them
of the infernal regions, let tht m hear

own Saturday says the , Heppner
Gazette, and rejiorts his success notpulation steel raila now sell at (.'!() ahllinna from $1 up. Vitaliie.1 air for pain-lea- s

ei tract ion.
today. Ftdjow-countr- men, within
twelve short moons the phalanxes

lUthtwiie SUtera.
t A IKMI'I.K N(. 10. R. a.

1tlKNU '2nd and 4'li r'riuav in each
inonili al 7 o'clock in Welirung'aHail.

Mra S .Bi i'inion
Mrs Nellie II ire M. K. C

M. ol II. and 0.

tou or thereabout. up to his expectations, but thinks heOrrn a i three doora north of Brick will be drawn up in battle arrayThe present industrial tendencynra. Ornoa boa's from 9 a. an. to 4 p. m. tniulile on the floor, and many flowers can handle it to la tter advantage
another year, and will put in an exl.lioone to day the latnner

tbe order, 'fall iu,' and I guess they
will then come to the conclusion that
Uen, Otia knows what he is doing,

of aieech. both from Andre and the
others

amounts to almost a craze for trusts.
There is hardly anything In the in which you will light." The gover tensive crop in the spring.

con Id impart to her something definite
and hopeful

Conntiug up now as I hastened home-
ward what I should bave to tell ber
good and bad and trying to strike a
balance, I fonnd it hard to decide bow
she wonld take it. whether on the whole
for good or ilL Father was practically
free. His enemies were defeated all
down the line. All things should be
smiling, if only she conld take a hope-
ful view of thia illness.

My dear mother beard my story with
cloeed eyes nnd psle face, holding my
hand aa 1 told her one by one of the
steps by which we bad reached success
and of the perila which we had all
passed through in aafety. Then I broke
gently to her the news which had so
dimmed for me the glory of success.
Father had been very ill at Spask for
many weeks and was ill again with a

nor's idea of a pa er analyzing truntsand that the Held of war is net a pic dustrial line that has not been tack
J. K. Alals,

Dentist,
HILLSBORO, OHKCiOX,

Orrici lloi aa; 9 a. in. to 4 :.T0 p. in.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
SKARl IIIM1 FOR TIIR (HI ST

It Is stated that the Last Side Klec- -nic or race track. L"t them think is a sloppy democratic slump sjnt hled by the promoters of tbe trusts
k. or r.

1 1 K N 1 X I.ODOK. S(. M, K. OF P..
1 meet In M imt' llnll ou Monday

tvenuitf of eaoh week. Sojonrning bratbren
rlranuml In Uxlije nievtiuu.

fiiies indicted on ,ric Bail way Company will build aHe gloried in theIt wns a simple enungh matter in All the promoters care for Is to getof 25,000 men, 50 per cent of whom
are unaccliuaated, ia a country they up these combinatioi s palm them (iff insurant companies, "who pleaded steel bridge across the Clackamas

river to take the place. of the present
reality. These good fellows had tracked
Andre hack to onr honne. He had en-

tered by my bedroom window from the
Office in I'nion M.ick over Pharmacy. are strangers to, with every pass or ouan uninitiated public and tneu. oeiiueu anee to is- - snowed lo pay

wo'xlen structure. An examinationeet out of them, after making all the "d remaiu iu the state." Batheyard, n1ng a ladder, nnder ciw of trail or road fortified with smailpox
leprosy, berl lieri, itch, etc., left bj

A nOMUKFl L CI RE OF I'ltR
KHOF.A. since the cords on one side of themoney they ran. The worst feature touch on the St. Iyiuis streetthe darkness. They had done tl a name.

climbing in noint in the nick of the enemy as he t made to vacate, railway consolation, which eon 1. 1 not bridge were broken by a train of
have come Into existence but for bis freight cars, revealed the fact thatA PKOVISF.ST VIKHIMA EBITOK with a cou)NLient medical force sufti- -

of the industrial trust of today is
that nearly every one of them is vast-

ly overcapitalized.

tune One of tbem was wonnded in the
arm, the only anccemfnl shot of the
fonr

A. F. and A. M.

riM AI.i rV I.OlHIK NO. , A. t. k A. M.,
1 meets every ttaliirdny Ulh on or after

lull moon of ea'h month.
W. M. HAUKKTr, W. M.

K. I'aiariAi.i, erelary.

o. v.. s.
flll'AI.ATlN ( It VI'TKK, NO.SI.O. K.8..

1 inerla at Maaonic I em pie ou Ibe 2ml
and 41b Tuesday oi each month.

signature. That this meeting was ,n timbers are badly decayed.cient for the needs of the army inreiapse wnicn mignt ne very seriona
at Nicolaief. I expected my mother to

Had almaat glvea ap, bat waa breaght
hark te perfect health by ( hanilier-Isia'- s

t elle, I holers and Diarrhoea
an exhibition of a plentiful lark of ti. ,,-- ,o ,,. i -- i,.i.,n ,.r"Just at present there is a demandAs for Andre, he raved and blas burnt into tears and bewail the cruel

for every conceivable thing, nd' chance that seemed to dash happiness
airs III inn yn luitj wa

knowledge is bad enough. But ti e Warren lacks a good deal of being a
worst feature is Ihe duplicity In (a - fdurt. aaVs the St. Helens Mist.

phemed, struggling like a maniac I
was obliged toasnit the police in secur-
ing him, f 1 iu "lie scutlle he aimed

from ns In the very honr of it attain imes are elastic and money Is plenty.Krmedy.

HE A II HI tlliroKHL. Everything is fi mting along pros lug a conference of governors and Charley Muckle threshed 2B0 bunht Is
then preparing to deluge them wilh of hrU.v ofl ot fmjr ,., ,oumi

time of uce and never raintd in
war, with new disea.-e-s for them to
contend with, with a supply of medi-

cines not adapted to the diseasea
all thia and many other things munt
be run to suit the most fastidious,
who know all about a war 10,imk

miles away, and how it should te
run that distant from the seat 1 1

perously. Wht n the collapse amies
as (time it will, It will sweep all

I auffen-- diarrhoea fur a long
time and I hoi I wai pant being cured. democratic sli.-- l . But the governor ,J5 mH (o ,he K. F. Larsen

didu'l come. . h.) proceedings yes- - ih,.h.i con i...i...i- - . t ,.i. ..n t 1 1

several virions kit kit and blows at me,
together with mm vile langnnite. I
entry the marks of one of hia "hacks"
to tht day. However, he wns cannht,
ami I may say in this p'nee, for we
have now finUlied. personally, with the

thene naturally non-payin- concernsI had sKtii much time and money

K. 0. T. n.
riOLA T KN T, NO. I K. O. T. M..

V rneeta in (M.l Fellowa' Hall, on aec-an- d

f.iurlli rhur.Uy evenlnira of each
month. U A. LONll.

HiKToa lowaa, I'om.
K. k.

financial ruiu. Of course the proand stifferetl mi much mitry that 1 acres of ground alsiut .'il) bushels
tr acre.had almost dcciilel to give up a ronnninn.ate sronndrel, that this time

tenisy, with ihe exception of Gov.
Shaw's admir.il.l-- ; address, do not de-
serve any serious notice. si
Glots? lAMIIfNTat.

the police did Dot blunder, bnt jenthopw of rccovf ry and await the re 1 roe rich strikes have Is-e- madehim away to places from which there
in O'lartz of southern Oreiron witiiinsult, but noticing the advertisement

of Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and
is no retnrn. I believe be la uorr at.r SHINOTON UNl'AM I'M KNT No. 24.

If I. O. O. F., nieeta on brat aud
Ird Ta"dav of eaoh month.

I' K IK-- lim in

Oswald Ottendorfer says that thin ,, f(,w w,k1 Tn ri(.htrt jSakhalin or thereabout

government.
"Now, not one of us is in any im-

mediate danger from death by dis-

ease or lii'jiioper aOtntion, for we
get th N-.- I hIU ii md medical
Btu tiilaiice that can I e k v.-- ii'ider
the ciri'UtunlanreA. We are hen i i a

oiarrnoea itemeiy and a l hi some Karly the following morning I re in a ge south of As.ilan l whereceived a ntessnire from the rhancileTy as much as 11,000 js-- r dy is takenof the iiradi nnchalnik. which ia the
nfhVia! title of the lib f of .licn. The out by means of a common druggists

country is ro longer the I b al Amer-
ica to Kurofienns that if was. It munt
be confessed that it has changed In
some of its features. At one time it
was the Mecca of tbe r ot Europe,
who migrated hith'-- r becaune it offer

lealimotiiala staling how some won-derl-

runs had le'ii wrought hy
thia remetly, I derided to try it.
After taking a few dw I waa en-

tirely well of that trouble, and 1

messencer rtitieted that I wonld con moitar. The other striken are on

NES. K.l ) ('OKI MO. 47W R. C.
IN ODD KM. lOWS HAt.1.MKKrs on the Int. tnd Ail. Friday

ol each month at 2 ! p. m.
Mr. H. V. Galea.

Kliiabetb (H'randall. Hreiarv.

strange country, with an uncivil. r.ti

n:cnt. bnt the did nothing of the kind.
On the contrary, she embraced me and
hade, me godnpeed in my journey east-
ward.

"Yon have done most wonderfully,
my son." she said, smiling radiantly.
"I thank heaven haa been on our aide
thronghont It will still be aa You
will bring father home to me safe and
well. Ob, I know it I know it for
snrel"

Mother's pluck and confidence did nra
a world of good, and we spoke of plan
and arrang-cment- Percy should travel
with me to Nicolaief and belp nurse fa-

ther, if he were still unsble to come
borne at once. Mother suggested accom-
panying ns herself, bnt thia I would Dot
hear of. She waa far too weak and ilL
The annpense and trial of tbe past
months bad reduced ber to a shadow of
ber old self and ber strength to pitiable
Weakness.

Bore fsky, we agreed, might bow be
paid off. "and well paid, too," added
mother, for hia service could be meas-
ure, 1 by no crdinary standard.

"Father will know what to aay to
him when be conies. " she aaid, "and
bow to praise yon. my son, and dear
Percy my own heart ia too fall to aay
whst I feel tell bim so, dear, both
Percy and IVrofnky."

Tbi wa tbe only moment at which

Applegate creek and K gutt river.vey nivwlf as quickly as possible to the
bead office people, with rj'.iona and luediiiiies

10,1s) miloa'ay from ihe eot.nuiuer The gold standard ore rexembles theI Weht this time withont muchwish to any further to my readers ed a welcome lo the home seekers. Gold Hill quartz of 1H',!I.

fit is exorbitant. It is an outrage on

the public and it is short-sighte- on

the part of the manufacturer-1- , but
they can not sell their rails long out-

side of the country at "uch an enor-

mous profit. Tbe reeult of it all will
be a tremendous collapse, and it will
come a good deal quicker than most
(eople think.

"The natural conditions totlay are
better than ever before. With a large
balance of trails in our favor, pros-(s-rit-

should continue for long
lime. This prosperity has resulted
in inflation, and the issuing of mil-

lions of shares on wind.
"There Is one thing that greatly

disturbs me. The republican party
whether Justly or unjustly, is asso-
ciated with trusts in Ihe minds of
masses. A a party we have reach-

ed crmis, where we have got to call
a halt. The republican party baa

and fellow sufferers that I am a halt anxiety of heart, for I knew well
enonw'h thst even wuhonl the fnifill- -4F.5I. KtiH0 TOST, SO. 9, . A. K. Prtsqs-c- t for Grans Valley to be aami nearly man totlay and reel a

Then it was also the market for Eu
ropean pr nlmtn. Now we are a
mighty nation, invading the markets

ment of his farcical condition of identiKKr IN ODD FK I LOW'S HAI.I.ON

in a land of tj boons and long rainy
seasons, with a vast amount of water,
making everything impartiable at
times on railroad transportation very

railroad town are very bright as wethe lirM and thirl fiordays of sach
go to press Thursday afternoon, i s

fication hy scar, the chief wonld now
no longer withhold his consent to

relespe. for. Andre caight and the

well aa I ever did hi my life. O. K.
Moore, Editor of Times, UilNlille,
Va. Sold hy IVlta Drug Store.

of Euros and growing proe-rou- s at
arJ:i) o ciock, P. M.fonth. K. Crandall P. (
AdtutanL difficult, at limes imMwible. Wl at, the exnnse of older countries.

( Wash.) "Pont Intelligencer."ia this rase should a commandingstndent's tain verified, no sane man,
gradonschalnik rr nunmoner. conld
any longer pretend t i dinlx lit ve in the

the Grass Valby (Sherman count)
Journal. The right of way between
hi re and Moro has been set urtd with
one or two exceptions, ami almost
5,110 subscribed. Contractors are

now in Moro, and It is highly pro

General do? One who is here can
say very truthfully that he has done The great uites of Chamberlain sll imler which had been committed.

Colic, Cholera aud Iinrrh-- aI waa Dot therefore prepare.! for all hia best. He has gained territory
that haa been lout to the Spanish for

From hard work
or outdoor exercise

Soreness Stiffness

sets in.

St. Jacobs Oil

will CURE it after a few
applications, and make
the rnuacks limber and
strong.

In the treatment of bonel complaints
haa made it standard over the grtatcr

ot;., r rhet k; yet. so closely bad fate
w. . n the net sn nnd my poor father
lili,;:y I was destined to experience a
Dew ilisappointment

bable that before another week pass- -

For stle.es aroundpart of the civilized world active work will be la
years. He haa sacrificed no man to
utelesa danger and has given the oth-

er aide the worst of it, and now deThe chief received me very civilly got to disconnect itself from trus's. by Delta Drug Store. progress.Conism on Fourth Pagt,aj4 befaa by cooaia'.alaUnj ma opyi
1


